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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY, MARCH 31,2012 - Lazarus Saturday
5:00 PM - HEALTH FOR MARY STEIN (Mary Ann Grimm & Family)

STNDAY, APRIL 1, 2012 . PALM SUNDAY
9:30 AM - ANNIYERSARY OF WILLIAM MILLER (Wife & Miller Famiry Memb.)

Il:00 AM -,1:00 PM - Annual Palm Sunday Dinner (Quarter Chicken Dinner)

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 2012 - Holy Monday
NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHUECH

TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 2012 - Holy Tuesday
NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3,2012 - Holy Wednesday
7:00 PM - HEALING SERVICE & OBIDNITSYA - Liturgy ol Presanctilied Giits
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 20,I2 " HOLY THURSDAY
8;30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR NATHANIEL & ALEXANOER (Family)
7:00 PM - PASSIONS - Reading ol 12 Gospels
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 2012 - HOLY FRIDAY - Good Friday
6:00 PM - VESPERS & LAYING THE HOLY SHROUD
SATUHDAY, APRIL 6,2012 - HOLY SATURDAY
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOH ESTHER GRIMM (M.A. Grimm) - ALL DAY ADoEATIoN
4:00 PM - BLESSING OF EASTEH FOOO - Church Ha

SUNDAY, APRIL 7,2012 - EASTER SUNDAY - Feast ofthe Lordt R€surection
8:00 AM - RESURRXTION MATTINS
8:30 AM - BL.ESSINGS FOR PARISH fPa$or - Fr. Krupka trith Mom)

{.ast Slln!8/ @ttr.iqd:
sa\wd.y. Mar.h 24,2012 (16'peoPl4 574.00

+ Sunday, March 25 , 2012 (20 - people) $2OO.OO

+ Candles $26.00 + 2nd Collection $29.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $135.00
+ Seminary $O-00 + lnsurance $'110.00 + Calendarc $0,0O (Betired Priests Fund)

+ BooI $140.00
= Total: $718.00

Pirohy $549.00 - $150.34 & $41.00 Exp. to pay
FISH FRY $52s.95 - $203.50' Fish
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Parish Announcements

PALM SUNDAY CELEBRATION

= Today we recall a uniquely joylul celebration lrom Christ's lile - His
solemn entrance to Jerusalem, before His Passion. --

,- ln our churches we have a custom to imitate the children of Jerusalem to =
-- welcome Jesus with songs, palms and singing - "Hosanna! Blessed is He who 1:

comes in the name ol the Lord".
: In our parochial church we have also a custom to serve our Annual
:- Palm Sunday Dinner with a tasty Ouarter chicken Dinner, not only lor our -

parishioners, but also {or all our neighbors. ln church there will be also a
chance to participate in a unique service lor polish our neighbors - a

= meditation upon sulferings o, our Lord - created in Poland - "Gorzkie zhale -

Bitter Sorrows.
=. THANK YOU FOR FISH FBY AND PYROHY!

Great Fast, this year was in our Annex like a great feast time and a
harvest. lt was nice to see many new helpers and great orders lor our pyrohy. =,- But as some say: nothing is tor lree! All was possible thanks to our dedicated :

= people working hard not only on Tuesday and Friday, but many more days
during the weeks to the late hours ot the days. Thanks to them we can all =

- counl our blessings, prolit, and the appreciation ol our customers. May the
Risen Lord bless you all lor your dedication and for supporting our church.

- Enjoy your resting and Easter celebration! .:
]- PYROHY WILL BE BACK AFTEH EASTER!

Our dedicated people working hard to prepare Fish Fry and making pyrohy -
deserve their time for resting, celebration and lor their families. Remember that they -
will be back again alter April 14th, 2012.

.: REOUEST FOH HELP ANd DONATIONS
Thanks to our Beneiactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is alleady -

- finished, but we still continue to collect lunds lor this new year - "THE BOOF ON
- CHUHCH". From May we already collected some money lrom our Parishioners, -

Friends and Benelactors (as of today) - $15,785.00. (Over $10-000-00 - -
Congratulations -WE MADE OUR FIRST BIG 10 G!,r. Remember that it is only 2/3 -
because we need MUCH MoRE also lor our Iurnaces and Air Condition (they are
over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)!

Please use any envelope lor collection with note: "HOOF or AJC"



BLESSING OF PUSSY 
'Y]LLOI4/S

P. - Blessed is our God always uortr, and for ever and eyer.
C. - Amen.

O Christ God, betore your own passion you raised Lazarus Irom lhe dead ' as
pledge ol the general resufieclion, 'As did the children lhen, so now we loo, bearing
branches of viclory, acclailn you as the conqueror of death ' and shout oul: Hosanna in
ihe highest! * Blessed is he who comes in the name oI the Lord.

P. - Let us pray to the Lord
C, Lord have mercy.

P. O Lord our God, who sit upon the Chenrbim, and lyho restored the might ofyour
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, thnt through IIis Cross and buritl snd resurrection He
might save the world; Who, also, when today IIe entered Jcrusalem to embark upon
IIis voluntary passion, was met by the people who sat in darkn€ss and the shadow of
death, bearing thc symbols of victory; boughs of trees and bratrches of palms,
emblematic ofthe resurreciion; keep alrd preserve us also ]vho on this prelestal day in
imitation of them berr in our hsnds palms and boughs. And like those nations and
children who cri€d to You: "Hostrnna!" may we likewise with hymN.nd spiritual
song be made worthy of the lilc-givitrg resurrectiou through Christ Jesus, off Lord,
with Whom You are bl€ssed together with your all-holy, gracious, life-givitrg Spirit,
nol\ and for3ver,
C. AmeD.

These palms are blessed by sprinkling of this holy water, ilr the name ofthe Father,
rnd ofthe Son, ard ofthe Holy Spirit.

Dismissal Prayer:
May Christ, our true God, who chose to fide a donkey into Jerusalem and lhere

accepted the praise from the Hebrew childreD for our salvation, through the prayers o,
His most hoty Mother, and of all the saints, have mercy on us and save us, for IIe is
gracioN and loves mankind.
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LENTEN - penitential PRAYER of St. Ephrem

(lle recite this pruyer in the end of our duily prayers during
the Lent time)

O Lord and Master of my life, give me not the spirit of sloth,
indifference, Iust of power and idle chatter.
(All make a profound prostration)

Insteado grant me, Your servant, the spirit of temperance,
humility and patience and love.
(All make a profound prustr tion)

(Witrk sm.sil botrs t fier €very petition)
O God, be rnerciful to me; a sinner.
O God, clense me of my sins and haye mercy orr me.
I have sinned without number, forgive me O Lord!

O Lord and Master of my life, give me not the spirit of sloth,
iudifference, kist of power and idle chatter.

Instead, grant me, Your servant, the spirit of temperance,
humilitv and patience and loye.
(All make a profo t d prostretion)

(And prayer of conclusion)
O all-holy Trinity, Consubstantial Might, Undivided Kingship,

Sourse and Origin of all goodness, deal kindly with me, a sinnerl
stengthen my inermost spirit, clense me of all evil, and enlighten
my mind that I may ever glorify You with this prayer: One is Holy,
One is Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father.

Amen-
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectoty 304.232.2168 at (304) 232 1777 Chutch Hall

Btb. @an. fr. fili$a{ TB.l8lnpbn - lFastor
Bulletin for - Sunday, April 1, 2012.

3i[ire Sitrrgic6:
Slni,U: Conlession 9:00 A.M.: Liturgy 9r30 A.NI.
Holy Daysi 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.N{.

Daily: 8:-30 A.M.
Snturi;l, Evening 5:00 P.IL

G:onlegBior9:
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturg-v

to you, the just one, the Savior He is gende, and
rides on a beast ofburden, on the colt ofa donkey.

I By these words the Piophet sho\rs thit Chrisr
was the king he was foretelling, the ooly true king
of Zion. He is saying: 'You king will not fiighten

been d.ad iouddy..rhe Loro,ound theyoungdon.

tribute and ignohle seruices, hurtfiri to those who

key His disciples had bmusht for Him, as the evd
gelist Matthtr relates. Seated on it He entered Je-
rxsalem, in finnlment of the piophecy oazecheia}I:

. Fear not, daughter ofZion; behold your king.ones

those who look upoi him; he is not an overbering
kind of persori, or an evildoer. He does oot come

hosts ofcavalry and foot soldiers. Nor does He live
by *tortion, demanding tues and the payrnent of

Within the temple precincts as well as without they
sang with ooe voice, Hosanna to the Son of David!

with a bodygudd, an arrned escon, at the head of

Hosanni i! the highest! Tn, horn""u i' u hy*n ol'!
praise addressed to God. It means, "Lord, sare us.' ;l
'Itre other words, in the highesr, sh@ that God is
pEised not o,1y on earth by hman beings, but atso i
on high by the angels ofhea\,rn. 2

St. Crcpry Pdldha\ i

Blessed is He Who Comes in the Name of the Lord

Because of i[ he had done, the simple people be- perform them. No, He is recognized by His lowli- .i
lieved in the Lord not onty wirh a silent faith, but ness, poverty, xnd frugiliry; for H€ enters rhe ciry

" with a faith that proclaimed His divinity borh by
: word andbydcd. After raising Lazms, who had

ridiq on a donkey, dd with no crowd of attendats.
Hc who raised Laarus from the dead enrers

Jerusaiem today as king, seated on a donley. AI-
most nt once a[ the people, cn dren and grom ups, i
)oung a.d o'd atke..prad the g,Jnerr, on rhe/,
road; and taking paln branches, symbois ofvictory
theywent to meet Him as the girer oflife and con r!

]1ley worshipped Hio, and forned an escorr: i


